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ROME FEARS

IÄWL0SS

QUAKES WRECK

TWO TOWNS IN

TIBER VALLEY

COAL STRIKE

DRAWS OUT IN

COURT FIGHT
uHUuill IN iLUÜinL titi

"j Nation-Wid- e Raids Directed Airainst
Society Pledp-e-d to Vork for Overthrow

of the American Government.

Uj TTnlted Press:
WASHINGTON. Nov. 8. Raids upon radicals which hcan

last night constitute the beginning of a nation-wid- e campaign hy
; the government to suppress the
i which advocates in its constitution
government, Ass't Atiy. Gen. Garvan announced today.

"Many more arrests will be made'
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British Search
Irish Ports

U. S. Ships at
For Ammunition

Uy Frdted Prem:
ROM 17. Nov. R. Two .vevfre

shocks rocked the? upper Tiber
vail y last night, according to
dispatches from Arezzo today.

Thn towns of San Sepolero
and San Bartolomeo are report-
ed to have been partly wrecked.
More than 150 building crum-
bled from the quake, dtspatches
said. Whether there was loss of
life has not yet ben ascertain-
ed. It is feared many persons
were Injured.

Last Yankees Out
of France Dec. 15

Uy Frdfed Pr-- s:

PARIS, Nov. 8. The last
American doughboys in France
will be home for Christmas. Gen.
Connor said today.

He all activities of the
American army in France will
cease Dec. 1. The American base
at Brest will be "continued until
Dee. 15, when the last American
soldier is scheduled to be home-
ward bound.

COMPLETE PLUS

FOR CIVIC DINER

Program Will Center About,
"Bigger, Brighter, Better
and Broader" South Bend.

Infinite arrangements for the de-

layed "Roosters" banquet were com-
pleted at the meetinp of the Civic
Federation in the school administra-
tion building Friday nisht. The ban-
quet will be held Monday evening1.
Nov. 17 at the First Methodist
church. Eli Feebirt will act as toast-maste- r.

The program will include four
speakers, William Happ on tho sub-
ject of "A Rigger South Rend," W.
W. Borden on "A Brighter South
Rend," itov. C. C. Jordan on "A Bet-
ter South Rend" and U- - S- - Manning
on "A Broader South Bend." A com-
mittee was appointed at the meet-
ing, to take charge of the annual
municipal Christmas exercises which
are expected to be held indoors in
place of on the court house lawn as
heretofore. The committee appoint-
ed was F. F.. Wolfe, Walter Bloom-liel- d,

Mrs. Homer Miller, Mrs. Ed.
Moritz and Miss Lillian Anderson.
Work on the program for the exer-
cises will begin at once.

A resolution, endorsing the Amer-
icanization organization work, was
adopted by the federation. The Wis-
consin potato proposition, which was
being considered, was voted down as
it was found that the cost of ship-
ping the potatoes here would neces-
sitate charging a higher price for
them than is now being paid. The
subject of the need of an education-
al secretary in the president's cab-

inet was discussed. The purchase of
the Kind dunes was also under dis-
cussion, but no final action taken. It
was stnnounced that Ave of the
schools of the city have made ar-

rangements for showing moving pic-
tures during the winter.

HUGE FREIGHT AIRPLANES

SOON TO SEE AIR SERVICE

Uy t'nlted Press:
CLKVKLAND. O.. Nov. 5. Huge

freight airplanes soon will travel
between New York and Cleveland.
Glenn H. Martin, airplane builder
here announced today.

The last of six great express air-
planes is being tinished by his com-
pany. They are the largest ever
ued for mail or express service, he
said. Their load capacity was said
to be four times that of the present
mail planes.

PRAISE GOV. C00LIDGE
AS A "PAUL REVERE"

by United Pre- -:

CINCINNATI. Nov. S. Resolu-
tions praising Gov. Calvin Coolidge
of Massachusetts a? "the Paul
Kevere of today," were adopted here'
last r.Uht by the Ohio Society of
Sons of the Revolution.

"The Ohio society sends hearty
congratulations to CVov. Coolldtje.
whoso m:gniiiecnt courace in tho
hour of Iioston's police rebellion
against law and order, afforded to
Massachusetts n opportunity to
give him overwhelming Indorse- -

mcnt." the resolution read. In part

fv,o Shocks Felt in UpperTiber

Vslley Render Many People

Homeless; Reports Meager.

uy cmimo ciam arra.
by I ti 1 1 1 IT'.as:

ROMK. Nov. S Rome today anx-
iously awaited further reports from
the tipper valley of the Tiber river,
locked );y severe, earthquakes.

It '..is fctrod there Plight be
I'" ivy casualties. Hundreds of prr-sor- w

were homeless and eommur.i-- i
!?b-- with tl.e stricken area wa"

i i p ; led.
M .if r dispatches from Arezzo

1 la-- t nigh? said two distinct
-- ho"'s wr- - felt. The fwjis of San
:",. ji..bte ar.d San Bartolomeo wore
iep.!-if- d bar!!' darmtred. Mure than
!.". houses ollapsed, according to
lie dispatches. The frightened in-- '

i.'it.-nt- s v.eri- - reported camping in
: h . t r i

Second in Fortnight,
night's e was the second

i visit the district in less than a
l ot i n.iuht. Property was damaged

f ri !y by earth tremors late in
i't(,;.r but no los.-- ; ,f life was re-

ported.
The es did no; mentioti

i !.. exu r.t of property damage in
Aie..o, ancient city aboui 140

:i! s north of Rome and birthplace
; th historian Petrarch. The
u..ks apparently extended along

i'a. Appenines from Arezzo south-int- o

Apulia, more than 200
üb--- .

A rry;'. i. one of the chief cities of
any. has a population of more

t, an is. 00". San Sepolero is about
n. " s northeast of Arezzo. San

p..trtnbMi-.- e is in the province of
Apulia, southeast of Home.

BIND 1FUTIBF

TO CIRC RI

"ormer Fisk Employe 'Waives

Preliminary Hearing on

Embezzlement Charge.

Howard J. Valentine, harmed by
.! Fisk Rubb. r Co with the em-- ,

.airtitrnt of the company's fund
imountinic t" mote than $2."eO.
aied a preliminary hearing ir

Hurt S.ifarilay morning, arul
as bound over t the st. Joseph
acuit court.

Valentine's bond for J.'." ) for
appenrance in city ait Situr-- a

morninc was cor.tiiuied at that
imoant by JuiUe Gilmer.

When Valentine was a;rained be-;r- r

Judce (Ji3mr 1 "rid ay morning.
ie entered a plea of not Kinity. anl
Jis rounst'l. (leortre Sands demanded
tn immediate hearimr. Over the o!- -

ctions f Peputy Pros. CcorH'- - A.
i.diock. who desired more time for
.lie state the hearing was set for
Saturday mornimr.

When the ease wa called Sat-irda- y

morninpr. however. Atty
?ands said that his cheat waived
my preliminary hearing in t!ie city

t and would submit to beini;
tound o er to the higher court.

The affidavit iharrinc: Valentine
vith embezzlement is siened by J

".Villiam Iowry of the rubber com- -

ar.y. Attachn:ent proceedinrsj
icainst Valentine". bank account j

brought by the company were dis-- j

siissed Friday when Valentine paid;
er to the company the money he i

n ad in the bank. I

The alleged defalcations are said!
; extend oer a considerable period

f time, althouu-- h the defence claims!
.hat V.iler.tlne's books were

audited arul found t- - be iorre. t. I

COTTON REPORT

WASHINGTON. Nov. . Cotton I

rim,,,! t" N'o. 1 totaled 0 . 'J 7 3 . v
j

jiint'iir bab . roantim; round bab-- s

r- - half bales the census burvau an- -

- u r.e f, today. Thr- - tot.il ir'.niiiK ;

or th' s.ihi'- - l'crl ! !;K var wtrri
.7 7 7. 1..' b.tb-s- - j

Ro'ir.d bi!e u.nned to Nov. 1.

':. tt. Jed 7A. '.; Aih.ti.mii 1 I- - j

Neither Miners Nor Govern-

ment Recedes From Position

Regarding Injuncti n. -

BY J. Ii. O'SUIXIVAX.
Uy Pnlted Prey:

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 8.
Hope of a quick settlement of the
coal strike was slowly vanishing to-

day as the fight on the injuction pro-
ceedings opened in federal court.

Before entering tho court battle
both sides refused to give i. point
toward bringing miners and mine
operators together.

The government representatives
held firm to their stand that they
would nt withdraw the injunction
proceedings until' the strike order
was recalled.

Leaders of the United Mine Work-
ers declared they had no power o
recall the strike order. The strike
was ordered bv the Cleveland con-ventl- on

and the convention must
end it, unless their demands are met
by the mine operators.

Arguments Opcri at 10 O'clock.
Tho arguments In federal court,

opening at 10 a. m., centered on the
following points:

1 Appeal of the miners for dis-
solution of the restraining order
which prevents oflicers of the union
from furthering the strike and from
payment of strike benefits.

2 Appeal of the government for
temporary injuction to replace the
restraining order.

3 Appeal of the government for
a mandatory court order Instructing
union leaders to withdraw the strike
call.

Arguments were expected to con-
tinue throughout the day. A ruling
on the questions may be made today
by Judge A. li. Anderson, or he may
take the case under advisement and
make his rulings later.

INJUNCTION" CASH
TO GO ON," PALMKTl.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 "Injunc-
tion proceedings will go on as sched-
uled," Atty. Gen. Palmer informed
the white house today shortly be-

fore hearings on making permanent
the order restraining miners' lead-
ers was to begin at Indianapolis.

Judge Ames, assistant attorney
general, was In Indianapolis in
charge of the government's side of
the case.

Palmer's decision came, it was
learned, In face of willingness of offi-

cials oi the United Mine Workers to
reopen negotiations with operators.
The miners, howvcr, still held to
their determination not to call off
their strike prior to opening of such
negotiations, it was said.

Both Shies Grimly Set,
Both sides in the coal strike to-d- a

seemed grimly set for a long
struggle, faced with the possibility
of the government taking over and
operating the mines if the fuel
shortage develops into a famine.

New efforts at bringing about an
understanding, put forth late yester-
day by Samuel Gompers, president
of the American Federation of La-

bor, are believed to ha'"e been with-o- u

result. Although Gompers, fol-

lowing his third conference with
Atty. Gen. Palmer, refused to make
any explanation, he said flatly he
had arranged no more conferences
with the attorney general.

At Palmer's office today reports
from the fields were being watched
closely for return of any union min-
ers to work. The attorney general
believes that with , their funds tied
up by the Indianapolis Injunction,
the miners soon will begin to re-
turn.

NEW YORK FARMERS
FAVOR NATURAL BODY

Uy United Prevs:
SYRACUSE. N. Y., Nov. S. New

York state farmers, represented by
several hundred delegates n! the
meeting of the New York State
Farm Bureau association, tavor a
national farm bureau association.
They have drafted a constitution
s.r.d a program which its delegates
will take with thm to Chicago,
where they will meet with delegates
of other state federations Nov. 12
and 13 in an effort to effect the na-

tional federation.

ORDKULY nUUGIXRS.
ny 1 'r.ltp.l Pia:

DETROIT. Mich.. Nov. S.

Hurcl.irs who rntprr.l J. Röxe"?
home here ate two bananas, stole a
pair of shoes, disregarded r decan-
ter of old stock nn the sideboard
and made the beds.

Unicn of Russian Workers,
overthrow of the United States

alm:gi:i in: volition ists
abbi:sti:i IN ItOl'MH p

Chicago district Tt ".
New York ir(.
Detroit 50.
Hartford, Conn. 2.
Akron, o. 4 0.
Newark N. J. ?.?,.

Philadelphia. Pa. .10.
A iisonia. Covn. '7.
Waterbury Cor.n.
Buffalo. N. Y. 1::.
S;. I.or. is ?. .

New Haven. Conn.
San Francieo 1'.

Pittsburg. Pa. 1

Total- - 7 0.

for alleged radical t . r. r. c I es. in
connection with tl T : 1 1 : o n - w de
round-u- p of aliens op;o.. !o the
America n tr i r, no :. i .

Twonty-r-eve- n ii.en have been, ar- -
rested and are lo Id in the A nsor.ia
jail J1 .dl ir. e a with the roam!- -

up.

taki: lo IX SI SPI CTS
AKRON, Ohio. Nov. S. H. W.

Kage. agent of the tlepartmer.t of
justice, the sheriff and V, .1 deputing
raid d the foreign district of the
city early today and arrested 40
"red" suspects and s- - ized muh in- -

llammatorv literature.
Red-covere- d pamphlets advocat-

ing the overthrow of the govern-
ment were seized. Suspects included
the local secretary of the Russian
Workmen's Union of Amerba. All
are in jail.

RRIDGL'POI'T. Conn.. Nov. v
Two Russians were arretted her
last nit;ht. Th y w r e lo ked up at
hf.adquarters after a trrlllin by - --

tectUes. and held without bail. Ti e
police refused to giv ' anv details
regarding the arrests

HARTFORD, Cor.n . Nov.
Forty-om- - alleged "r ds" w re r- -

rested in this sMte Jn a t--- ri nil i

!.,st night.
Quantities of all-'- -d ra :

erature w r s iz.ed.

ARRI.M' :n IN imii!-ih:- i PIN .

IM) llAI Rld'llIA. Pa.. Nov. v
Thirty men and worn n w re .in . -- t-

d here rdht in raid bv oe- -

partmer.t of justice aget.t oil radi-
cal i. ; i 1 ; r s. I.ai .- - iju.in' i?:-- s of
ratlical and a i'.ar h:- - - hT-r.- i' ::e
were- - seized.

PITTSBi: P.G, Pa., Nov. -- M- a --

ia 1 I K'.ertius. a It;.' 1 1 1 , taken into
custody by federal agents bis'
was held in. onmumca in l e a I

s'ation today. Algert. r to , -

cuss hi- - aiT'-M- .

SAN riLN':.-'''"-, Nov. . a
1.1 on t W. W. iif-.i- d iurter. h'--

last nigiit. fde..al agelits arreted
'two ir.en, William i. i . - arid .bu k

Koa!a. Th- - ..re c'r.aip d witti
vagrati' .

taki i i i:iici.s.
I'.y l'n'.t-- ! 1" "-- :

WATLRBUP.Y. ; 'our... Nov.
Six a!l-ge- d radicals taken into cus
tody h(re 1 s t A.-p.iu- by s'cr-- t
sf-rvic-e aectu an.l a.-c- al dt-teetiv- e

were still letain-- it police he'o'.- -

uuartors toil ay. One of th six
pects. Job.n Roka c, was af"retd h'-- r

several months ago dur::.g a rio
Tr.or.g several tho-c.- d unsKll'I
a rk erv.

STEEL STRIKE LEADER

ESCORTED FROM CITY

by I m.- -l I .e.H.
JOHNSTOWN. Pa.. Nov V W. 7..

1 ot.-r-. serr. tary f tl.e c w.,r- -

r rs sxr::e or:n:.i;.. .1-- - .ii--- .

from tb.b: city estrrday by a foe....
r.i It If siiir. sr r sir. jvn ::.

men and buB:ne-- ; r.ni. 1 ot-- v.

scheduled tf hihrp an adilr" in a-

bor 1 nth!'- - 1 lare err. .1 a'.va;
d his h mea rax there IVla-r- . h

alighted from it bour.d tr ;n

he was ir.- -t by a eial eo?c. m '.t t

which pr'-vai- : n him ;c

town without making his spech.
T. J. tontoy, orcanizer. wb.o has

p. agreed t l:ivo town rii er
unlij today lo adjust his uruirs.

today," said Garvan.
Work for Botolution.

Garvan has a copy of the society's
constitution, which he said, pledge s

'

thousands of members to bring
about a revolution by force and the:
socialization of industry. j

"The society has branches in al-

most every part of the United :

States," Garvan declared. "It has
been in operation more than 11 i

years."
Garvan early today began tabu-- j

bating reports of arrests from more,
than a score of cities. Beports were j

being received hourly.

KOIM) UP 2i0
IN CHICAGO DISTRICT.

CHICAGO. Nov. S. Haids in
which 200 alleged radicals were
rounded up. were conducted early
today and last night in the Chicago
district under the leadership of Kd-war- d

J. Brennan, head of the de-
partment of investigation of the de-
partment of justice here. Brennan
refused to giv? details of the roundup-Tw-

enty in Chicago proper were
arrested.

Prisoner.'; taken in this district
were housed in Chicago. None but
uovernment oflieials were permitted
near tho cells in which the prison - i

ers were plated. Brennan said word
was awaited from Washington be- - I

fore anything further than that 2'"0
were under arrest could be given
out.

Radicals of various types had
planned numerous meetings last
night to celebrate the Russian soviet
anniversary. Some of the prisoners
were picked up at those meetings.
Others were gathered in from de-
pots, small hotels and hornet.

TAKI! IS MKN AND
TWO WOMKX IX RAIDS.

NEW YORK, Nov. s. Forty-eig- ht

men and two women were tin-

der arrest here today as the result
of a nation-wid- e round-u- p of alien
radicals, starting last night. They
were charted in warrants issued by
Immigration Inspector Caminettl ;

with being "alien criminal anarch- -

ists."
The raids were said to have be n

aimed at averting a possible "red"!
revolt, which was to he.vo started i

with a treat demonstration toda
the second anniversary of establish-
ment of the Russian soviet republic

Department of justice agents:
were reported to have acted simul-- j

taneously in Chicago. Detroit. st. ;

T.oiii;. Philadelphia. Newark. N. j.. .

Jac kson. Mi'di , New
.

Haven.
.

Hart- -

in: c. w-- iiritain ai.ii- ' -lu," "
Alisorua, ' iiii. ni.i.i i. i -

j

sons were said to have been arrest -
'

ed.
CoiifKcato Literatur-- .

The Russin n People's House wns-th- e

objective of th federal aent-- j

here. They seized 142 men and eiht ,

women and confiscated enormou i

tit.c f rwiiril litriature and
' i ua li i i 1 1

several bncs of s for
'

mailing. After examining me pris
'

oners. William J. Flynn. chief of the
recret service, disehargc-.- l of the
men and six of the women.

The two women detained gave j

their names as Ethel Bernstein and i

Ta- .- t.inVin Amone the men locked
headquarters were Hy-ma- nup at police

Lakowsky. said to he under 2- -

fr.r violation of thvear sentence
.innxirn --1 C t A I f Tl T 1 f T -- - erriotr.

under bail after bring arreted in

Watrrbury; Boris and Harry Schatz.
Peter Pianci and Arthur Kietz s.

10OTAKFA IX MICHIGAN.
PKTKOIT. Mi-h- - NV.v. . Fed-

eral officials here today were retic r.t

regarding raids in the state la-- d

ntn-h- on Russian colonies.
latest reports showed r.eari,

etat a-r- et. Detroit bad more than
; J hirre.half that

vix iir--e-d "red-- " were arreted
.

in Jackson, offici aN

N FWARK. N. T ti. I
:

Scores of alleged alien radicals were
arrested here by department of jus-

tice agents last r.icht an.l "irlv U--
dav. In addition to hrrakincr sp s.-v- -

era !i "red" meeting the nib f'ers

seized croHt auantitlcs of Inflam m a- -

tnrv literature. i

Ni:V HAVKN. Conn.. Nov. V At

ties the local today arrfHtH
Meridtl Klatzkes and John K'.zenj

STILL DELATE

m DL IG

Battle Over Reservations Will

Have to be Repeated in

Senate Proper.

Hv L'nitM Press:
WASHINGTON, Nor. S. A reser-

vation to the peace treaty, which
would permit the United States at
the discretion of congress to with- - j

draw from the League of Nations
wn hofnrn t Y. cr.n'ito fnrlnv for ÜP. (

lion.
The path to ratification of the

treaty appeared to have become even
more circuitous and beset with dif-
ficulties since the senate took up
consideration of reservations. Indi-
cations were that scores of amend
ments to the reservations must be
voted on before a resolution of rati- - ,

flcation is agreed upon. j

Au proceedings now are in the
committee or tne wnoie, wnere a
majority vote is sufficient. liven j

though a resolution of ratification ;

with reservations be agreed to by a
majority vote of the committee of
the whole, it probably will fail when
it comes before the senate proper,
where a two-thir- ds vote is required.

Makes I. S. Sole Jmlgv.
Lodge, republican leader, already

has demonstrated that some of his
reservations will command a major-
ity vote. This was shown yesterday
ir. the balloting on the preamble to
the Lodge program of reservations,
which requires that three allied pow-

ers agree to American reservations.
11it trontv s'innnrt.-r-c Tiredir? this
preamb'e will be defeated when it '

'.omrs before the senate for a two- - j

thirds vote. j

The withdrawal reservation pend-
ing today makes the United States
the sole judge of whether its inter- -

national obligations have been ful-
filled under the League of Nations
rules, this being a preliminary to
withdrawing from the organization.

Sen. Themas, Coloiado, h:td an
amendment to the reservation to
strike out the stipulation that con- -

cre.ss shall by con"urrent resolution,
lecide upon the tpuestion of with- -

tested to American Consul Adams at
Dublin, declaring the British agents'
action "constituted a hindrance of
lawful trade between America and
Ireland."

New instructions, received from
IiOndon by1 police Thursday, were

iven as authority for the raids. The
instructions are said to have order-
ed all American vessels approaching
Irish ports to the Sinn Fein and
searched by several detectives as-
signed by the customs department.
The customs department was order
ed to make all its patrol boats avail- -

able for the detectives' use. I

!

REDUCE GOOD'S BAIL
TO $7,500, FREE HIM

AND KENNETT TODAY

Judge C. It. Montgomery of the
superior court shortly before noon

'today reduced the bond of George
W. Good, held in connection with
the theft of $250,000 in Liberty
bonds from the Studebaker corpora-
tion, from HO. 000 to $1,500. with

Ithe understanding that Good's bail i

should be cash.
Jesse Good of Farmingsdale, 111.,

and William Good of Springfield. 111.,

brothers of the defendant, placed
$7,500 on deposit by telegraph at the
Citizens National bank here to be
used in furnishing bail for their
brother.

The amount on deposit at the
bank, however, lacked $2,300 of the
amount of the bond fixed by the
court for Good's release, so this
morning an appeal was made to
Judge Montgomery by L. M. Ham-merschml- dt.

counsel for Good, to
have the amount of the bond re
duced to tract the amount on deposit
at the hank.

It is expected that both Good and
Kennett will bn released from the !

county jail this afternoon. Ken-nctt- 's

bond was approved by Sheriff
Louis B. D.iek Friday, h Jt Kennett
preferred to remain in his cell until
Good's relea.e was arranged.

MIIAVAUKi:i:f Wis Frank Ian- -

kovltz uas the Iii-- t man oliarsretl
vitli flriinkonncNK si noo wur time
pr!l!ltion went into offoot. "I
iiiokct1 a five rent olfrar anil It maale

nie tllzy," he plead etl.

liy United Press:
DUBLIN, Nov. 8. American

steamers arriving at Irish ports yes-
terday were searched by British
agents for possible shipments of
arms or ammunition.

The United States shipping board
steamer Lake Fontaina, from New
Orleans, and the steamer Lake
Franconia were boarded by detec-
tives and carefully searched. The
government agents ransacked the
crew's quarters over protests of
the Americans. Close questioning of
officers and crew of the ships failed
to reveal any evidence the vessels
carried arms or supplies to the Sinn
Felners.

The Sinn-Fei- n parliament pro- -

SAT OHIO WETS

LEAD ISDNF VOTE

Drys Claim Additional Returns
Will Give Them Sure

Victory on Issues.

Uy United Press :

COLUMBUS, Ohio. Nov. S. Drys
todav claimed the wets had only a
majoritv of one vote out of nearly
1.0ÖÖ.C00 cast on Ohio's ratification
of the national prohibition amend-
ment with practically complete,
though unofficial returns for the en-

tire ;.tate.
The figures, compiled ir. the ouace

of the secretary of state follow:
For the measure, 432,023; against

it, 492,926.
of the who! SS counties In the

state only seven precincts failed to
make returns. The co-in- t in 63
precincts is official. The balance is
unofficial.

On the face of these figures, drys
claimed victory by a good margin.
The missing counties, they said,
were dry strongholds.

Wets In?islcl their own f, purrs
show them victors by a majority of
about 2,000 votes. The result will
r.ot be known until some time next
week- - The official count is duo to
fctart next Monday.

J


